2016 Oregon ASHRAE Chapter Travel Scholarships

Deadline for submission: December 4th, 2015 by 5:00 pm
Notification of acceptance: mid-December 2015
Student Night: Awards will be recognized at student night at the February 2016 ASHRAE Oregon Chapter meeting. Time and place to be announced soon.

Oregon ASHRAE Chapter is offering travel support for students to attend the ASHRAE winter meeting January 23-27, 2016 in Orlando, Florida. The awards will help defray travel costs for students who will attend the ASHRAE winter meeting.

More information can be found at:
https://www.ashrae.org/membership--conferences/conferences/2016-ashrae-winter-conference/student-events

The Student Program involves a welcome orientation and mixer on Saturday, January 23 and a technical tour ($10) 2:30 – 4:30p of the Orange County Convention Center.

Registration: $25 for students ASHRAE members via the ASHRAE website at www.ashrae.org.

Travel Scholarship Eligibility:
Applicant should be full time students representing ASHRAE student branches in Oregon, attend the ASHRAE student program, and prepare a short presentation on your experience at one of the Oregon ASHRAE Chapter meetings and/or a brief summary of the experience may be submitted for a future edition of the Diffuser. Students are encouraged to seek additional support from their home institutions (department, college, and/or university) to help defray travel expenses. Travel support will be given to those students who clearly demonstrate an understanding of (and desire to understand) the HVAC industry.

Travel Scholarship Applications:
Applications should address the following issues, which constitute our selection criteria. Please submit 1 page, MAXIMUM!

• Contact information: Name, institution, home address, home phone, e-mail address
• Educational background: Current, prior institutions, degrees
• Personal Statement: How do you plan to participate at the meeting and AHR Expo? Why is HVAC profession important to you? How do you apply HVAC to your field of study?

How to Submit:
Send application electronically by December 4th, 2015, 5:00pm (or earlier) to: Kyle Frennea <Kyle.Frennea@pae-engineers.com>, Oregon ASHRAE Student Activities Chair and to your Student Branch Advisor Alison Kwok akwok@uoregon.edu